MZRF PRAYER – A – THON
February 25 - March 31, 2019
I Sought For A Man
And I sought for a man among them, that should make up the hedge, and stand in the gap before me for
the land, that I should not destroy it: but I found none. (Ezekiel 22:30).
Week One
Week Two
Week Three
Week Four
Week Five

Ezekiel 1 - 7
Ezekiel 8 - 14
Ezekiel 15 - 21
Ezekiel 22 - 28
Ezekiel 29 - 35

Assembly Times:
Sundays thru Thurs (Church Prayer-line) 10pm
Fridays: MZRF Sanctuary 7pm to 9pm
Sunday: 10am

Fasting Days and Times: (February 25 thru March 1 & March 25 thru 29)
Mon thru Fri 6am - 3pm

Suggested Prayer Points
1. Thank Jesus, thank you my Lord for helping and preserving me thus far this month and thus far this year
2. Lord God, it is another season of Prayer and Fasting, receive and have respect for our prayers, praise and worship
3. Thou have made me what I am and have placed me where I am, therefore, subdue me to thy will, O Lord I pray
4. Lord, I reject every act of weakness, slumbering, sluggishness or heaviness is this season of prayers,
5. Lord may we use this season to deal with every sinful event and circumstance of our lives, in the name of Jesus
6. O Holy Spirit, as heaven and earth are full of the Lord’s glory, may my heart and soul be inflamed and full of thee
7. O Holy Spirit, incite or instigate us to be ceaseless in prayer in this season and beyond, in the name of Jesus
8. O Holy Spirit, come as Teacher to lead us in all truth and fill us with all understating of thy ways and works
9. O Holy Spirit, come as Comforter to cheer and bring us out of all sadness, sorrow and depression, in Jesus name
10. O Holy Spirit, come as Helper to “help thou my unbelief” and increase my faith, in the name of Jesus
11. O Holy Spirit, come in thy strength and in thy power to deliver us from the power of darkness, in Jesus name
12. O Holy Spirit, come in thy own special way to rekindle my weary and dying devotion to the King of kings
14. O Holy Spirt come in thy might, establish me in the Peace and the Joy of the Lord, in the name of Jesus
15. O Holy Spirit come as the searcher of hearts, show me all of my corruptions, wretchedness and helplessness
16. Lord, I bewail and repent of my cold and languid attitude in my walk with you, in the name of Jesus
17. Lord, I bewail and repent for vexing you by my indifference and waywardness
18. Lord, I bewail and repent for resisting you by my open and hard rebellion against your authority, in Jesus name.
19. My Lord and my God, come as a compassionate and merciful God, have mercy on me, in Jesus name

20. Lord, heal me of infirmities or afflictions caused by my unruly selfish desires and choices, in Jesus name
21. Lord may you bring me out of spiritual rut; deepen my hunger and thirst for thy kingdom and righteousness
22. Lord God, in a time such as this, suffer me not to go astray and be beguiled or deceived by the devil’s devices
23. O Lord, keep me a humble disciple in the vineyard of Christ, learning and correcting daily the errors of my ways
24. O Lord, I lose not sight of my need of my Savior nor forget that apart from Him I am nothing and can do nothing
25. Lord as you open to us the Holy Scriptures, reveal to our hungry souls the full counsels of your Word and ways
26. Lord, lead me unto the mountain of faith, that I’d be able to maintain peace and joy against my doubt and fears
27. Lord God, I reject and renounce being an instrument of cruelty, make me an instrument of your glory
28. Lord, as the reader of hearts, purge me of my sinful principles and motives that defile my Kingdom duties
29. Lord God may I stand not in the way of none by my temper and conduct but endear Christ to all around me
30. Lord, grant that I may value my usefulness in the body of Christ as a good steward but not as a medium of pride
31. Lord may you grant me the spirit and attitude to serve others, rather than wanting to be served, in Jesus name
32. Lord, open my ears wider than my mouth that my words be few and edifying, in the name of Jesus
33. O Lord may the spirit of “I have arrived” never cause me to cease to learn from my co-disciples, in Jesus name
34. O Lord may I feel it my duty and pleasure to give bountifully and cheerfully for the furtherance of your business
35. Lord God, deliver me from the sugar of worldliness that is still giving me vain pleasure, in the name of Jesus
36. Lord, keep us from every error of producing dead works of the flesh in our preaching, prayer, praise and worship
37. Lord may I perform all my ordained assignments in your house to your glory without seeking man’s approval
38. Lord, as we serve in your house lead us into our spiritual gifts that we may all become more fruitful and relevant
39. Lord, teach our disciples to find and receive wholesomeness or soundness only in Jesus and His Word
40. Lord God, as we call upon you, help, deliver, heal and quicken us speedily and easily, in the name of Jesus
41. Lord by reason of this Prayer-A-Thon may my prayer life receive a divine long-lasting boost, in Jesus name
42. Lord God, forgive me for the sins of neglecting or disobeying your servant’s admonitions, in the name of Jesus
43. Lord may none of us prove to be unworthy or unprofitable servant or disciple in your house, in Jesus name
44. Lord, we bind the spirit of “ever learning”, and never maturing unto state of discipleship, in the name of Jesus
45. Lord, may we lay hold “the foxes, the little foxes that spoils” or defiles our tender vines (our temple)
46. Lord may none of us ever be guilty of being the reason why some that you sent could not join or stay with us
47. Lord, forgive me for my subtle or hidden discrimination towards our lowly visitors to our church, in name Jesus
48. Lord may you bring elevated levels of trust, transparency, genuine love among us this year and beyond
49. Lord, help us to form meaningful and genuine relationships with one another as true Christians, in Jesus name
50. Lord, kill the spirit of contention and rage among us; raise among us virtuous women and men of valor
51. Lord, kill the spirit of insult and murmuring against your servant, our Pastor, in the name of Jesus

52. Lord may you silence and judge outsiders who criticize or despise our church for whatever reasons, in Jesus name
53. Lord, we thank you for the unclouded revelation of the Person of our Lord Jesus in your Word and teachings
54. O Lord, subdue in us the love of sin as we lament with Job, ‘I am vile’ and with Peter, ‘I am a sinful man
55. Lord, impress us deeply with a sense of your omnipresence and omnipotence in all our church gatherings
56. In the all-prevailing name of Jesus, we arrest commitment and focus-dividing spirits during this season of prayer.
57. O Lord, break the spirit of pride and arrogance among us and scatter them to the winds, in the name of Jesus
58. Lord God, break the spirit of self-righteousness among us and scatter it to the winds, in the name of Jesus
59. O Lord, as we rend our hearts unto you, come and dwell richly in our hearts with no room for ‘all other gods’
60. Lord may we never deem correction as grievous nor fight back, stubbornly stand our ground or blow up
61. Lord God may we flourish in the gifts of word of knowledge, visions and prophesies during this season of prayer
62. Lord God, nothing exceeds thy power and nothing is too great for you to do, therefore by thy boundless love,
infinite grace and mercy we humbly ask that you visit the following prayer points #s 63 - 77
63. Arrest all sinners visiting our church; may none come without being touch by your Power
64. Arrest and reclaim all the prodigal sons and daughters of MZRF
65. Arrest and restore our backsliding and unsaved loved ones
66. Arrest and change our destinies; lift any injunction or embargo placed on our destinies
67. Restore ‘health and cure’ unto us; heal our wounds and rid us of all stubborn symptoms
68. Set Satan’s captives and the oppressed free in our church and families
69. Bind the broken hearts and illuminate darkened hearts and confused minds
70. Strengthen the weak and feeble among us
71. Cheer and encourage the depressed among us
72. Rule and reign in our dreamscapes. Let no evil or contrary dream stand nor come to pass
73. Restore all our fragmented relationships within and without the church (marriages, sibling and spiritual)
74. Pour out your Spirit, the Holy Ghost Fire afresh upon us with miracle, signs and wonders following
75. Bring about individual and corporate revival in the church and our families
76. Baptize us with temperance, longsuffering and meekness
77. Cause your Spirit to move upon our youths and baptize them with Fire
78. Lord, let it sink into souls and spirits that only by tribulations shall we enter the kingdom of God
79. Lord, incline us to pray with ironclad faith and conviction that whatever we ask of thee, we receive
80. O Lord, “you’ve done so much for me”, therefore, may I mourn my sin of ingratitude and self-absorbance
81. O Lord, deliver me from evil arrows of spiritual dryness and heaviness, in the name of Jesus
82. Lord, I command any evil power withholding our angel of glad tidings to release him now, in the name of Jesus
83. O Lord, as you plead our cause in heaven may we reflect Christ and show forth thy praise here on earth

84. Lord, I bless you, thou have been my comforter and deliverer in my fearful and darkest hour, in Jesus name
85. Lord, we commit our church finance into your inexhaustible storehouse that we may never run short of funds
86. O Lord, let any form of witchcraft having effect on our church growth cease now permanently, in Jesus name
87. O Lord, like Peter’s multitude of fishes may you order an influx of traffic of seekers to our church website
88. O Lord may we never do anything that would rob us of your glory. We bind and reject Ichabod
89. O Lord may we never experience a famine of your Word in our church, in the name of Jesus
90. O Lord, whatsoever we bind in this season of prayer may it remain bound permanently, in the name of Jesus
91. O Lord, whatsoever we loose in this season of prayer may it be loose for your name sake, in the name of Jesus
92. O Lord may you keep away scoffers, despiser and mockers from our church gatherings, in the name of Jesus
93. O Lord may every man or woman that walks into your house be stripped of their pride and self-righteousness
94. O Lord, we reject the spirit of spectator and tight lipped among our disciples and visitors, in the name of Jesus
95. O Lord may you have respect and receive with pleasure all our church programs and correct us when anything is wrong
96. O Lord, strengthen and keep all marriages committed into your hands in our church, in the name of Jesus
97. O Lord, grant all our disciples gainful employment with favorable schedules, in the name of Jesus
98. O Lord, bestow all our youth (students) with knowledge and skill in all learning and wisdom to excel in school
99. O Lord, order the steps of our college age and soon to be college students to the right colleges or universities
100. Lord God,
You’ve done so much for me
I cannot tell it all
Narekele mo
If I had ten thousand tongues
It still won’t be enough
Narekele mo
When you heal, you heal completely
Narekele mo
What shall I render to Jehovah
For He has done so very much for me
Narekele mo

Only Believe, the Gates of Hell Shall Not Prevail Against Our Church
Pastor Leon, MZRF

